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News From Marriages Outnumber County Lets Gas

Contract for '47

Wheat Commission
Proposed to Push
Oregon Crop Use

Planning toward the time
when wheat may again pile up
in burdensome surpluses in this

Divorces More Than
Three to One in 946

Original Harlem

Globetrotters lo

Play in Heppner

Van Marter Signs

Colored Team to
Meet His Townies'

As the football season was
drawing to a close, La Verne

Townies Victorious

Oyer lone Squad

Coming from behind in the
last quarter, the Heppner Town-

ies won a hard-fough- t contest
from the lone town team Mon-
day evening on the Heppner
high school basketball court
lone held a safe lead the first
three quarters and then Hepp-
ner got hot and went to woric

Both teams had quite an ar-
ray of talent some young, some
not so youiig, and most of those
in suits got a chance to suut
their stuff in the course of the
game. Sonvj cf the college lads
home for uif Christmas vaca-
tion took a hand and brought
relief to the older men wha
found it difficult to keep up the
pace more than a fev minutes
at a time.

June 25 Mary Kathryn Blake
and Joe Kenneth Singer.

July 11 Grace L. Anderson
and Carl G. Van Horn.

July 11 Lillian Rose Smas
and Ned Dale Sweek.

Aug. 13 Laurel Jean Ball and
LaVerne Van Marter Jr.

Aug. 16 Betty Marie Coxen
and Kenneth George Hoyt.

Aug. 31 Wilma Jean Roberts
and Wayne J. Swogger.

Sept. 9 Ilene Laughlin and
Lester Thomas Wyman.

Sept. 14 Kingsley Y. Chapln
and Charles D. Hodge.

Sept. 14 Jane Huston and
William Rawlins.

Sept: 16 Ina Fay Rauch and
Forrest S. Thornburg.

Sept. 26 Grace E. Gadeken
and Douglas E. Drake.

Oct. 9 Zelma Darlene Riddle
and Robert M. Hoskins.

Oct 18 Lillian Lee Peters
and Albert Riley Edwards.

.Oct. 24 Norma Rae Denton
and Raymond Jesse French.

Oct 25 Dorothy Mae Matte-so- n

and Delbert George

Resident for 78

Years in County

Passes Monday

Heart Attack Ends
Life of Mrs. Cora
Burroughs of lone

Mrs. Cora Burroughs, one of
the oldest residents of what is
now Morrow county, succumbed
to a heart attack at The Dalles
Monday, Dec. 30. She had been
up and around during the past
week, but becoming ill, was
taken to a hospital at The Dal-

les.
Funeral services were held

at 10 o'clock ajn. today at the
Cooperative church at lone, the
Uev. Alfred Shirley officiating,
with arrangements in charge of
the Calloway funeral parlor of
Ihe Dalles. Mrs. Walter Kooerts
and Mrs. Paul Pettyjohn sang
"Near to the Heart of God" and
'lso Night There." Pallbearers
were Omar Rletmann, Otto
Rietmann, Fred Nlchoson, Dale
Ray, A. Petteys, and Louis Pad-ber-

Interment was in the
lone L O. O. F. cemetery.

Born in the Willamette valley
In 1863, Mrs. Burroughs came to
eastern Oregon as a girl of five.
She was married to French Bur-
roughs and together they farm-
ed on lower Rhea creek, being
among the earliest settlers of
that section.- - After his death in
1941, Mrs. Burroughs continued
to live on and operated the
farm until early in 146 when
she sold out and bought her a
home in lone.

She is survived by a son,
Glenn V. Burroughs of Kirks-viil-

Mo.; two grandsons, Lyle
of junior medical college, Wash-
ington university, St Louis, Mo.,
and Glenn Alyn of Kirksville;

C . A. Office
The 4-- club spring fat stock

show and sale sponsored by the
Eastern Oregon Wheat league
will be held in The Dalles, May
27 and 28, it was announced at
the annual EOWL convention.
All animals shown must have
been fed a ration containing at
least 50 per cent wheat. Lambs
and hogs will be shown as well
as about 100 beef calves already
reported on feed.

Morrow county members
who are feeding beef calves for
:his show are Jo Anne Graves
(2), Betty Graves, Ingrid Her-

mann, Duane Baker and Ronald
Baker.

Farm account books are still
available at cost at this office.
The sooner that you get your
record book the sooner your 1947
Records can be started ' to be
kept. The Oregon farm account
record book includes forms, pro
duction records, farm receipts,
farm expenses and space for any
additional records the farmer
wishes to keep. All of this in
formation and records will be
helpful when income tax returns
time rolls around next year.

With- - Oregon turkeys now
available to consumers at lower
prices, some might like to make
their own smoked turkey, a del
icacy that Is usually a high-price- d

gift item on the market.
Directions for smoking turkeys
or chickens, either in natural
smoke or by using smoke salt
preparations, are given in an
extension mimeographed circu
lar, HE 2004 issued at Oregon
State college.

The process with natural
smoke involves soaking the
dressed and drawn birds in a
salt pickling solution 2 or 3

weeks, depending on size of the
birds. When removed the birds
are washed and hung up to dry
and then smoked over hardwood

a period ranging from sev-

eral hours to several days, de-

pending on degree of smoked
flavor desired.

Circulars giving detailed di-

rections may be had free from
this office.

Now that livestock and live
stock product prices are no
longer controlled and with the
price .ratio between feed grain

As one of the first matters of
business for the new year, the
county court took up bids for
gasoline and diesel oil contracts
at the January term this morn
ing.

The bid of the General Petro-
leum corporation to provide gas-

oline for the county during th
ear of 1947 appearing to be

the most satisfactory, the court
awarded that company the con-

tract E. R. Lundell of lone is
county distributor for General
Petroleum.

Bids on diesel ol being the
same, the court decided to buy
this product on the open mar-
ket throughout the year.

Ralph I. Thompson took the
oath of office as county com
missioner, the oath being ad-

ministered by County Clerk C.

W. Barlow. Thompson will take
office January 6, succeeding J.
G. Barratt who has served on
the court the past two years.

Hood River Claims
Young Car Thief

Frank Leo Thornton,
old boy from Seattle, has been
released by Morrow county au
thorities to Hood River county
for prosecution. Thornton was
being held here on a car theft
charge and was wanted in Hood
River on a larceny count

Record of young Thornton's
case shows that he stole a car in
Seattle which he drove as far as
Hood River via Vancouver and
the Evergreen highway. At Hood
River he burglarized a house
and then started up the Colum-
bia highway. Below Arlington
he had an accident which
wrecked the car. He worked his
way as far as Boardman where
he stole another car and was
apprehended by state police. Hel
was brought to Heppner and
lodged in the county jail.

Millard Ray Schooley, 20, al-

legedly hailing from Helena,
Mont, in jail on a car theft
charge, is awaiting a hearing
before Circuit Judge Calvin L.
Sweek. Schooley also appropri-
ated a cat at Boardman and was
making a determined get-awa-

He paid no attention to the po-

lice siren when overhauled 'and
the officers were compelled to
fire on the car. A tire was blown
and the car wrecked but School-
ey emerged uninjured.

EXTENDS GREETINGS
Henry Schwarz has asked the

Gazette Times to express his
thanks for the many remem-
brances during the holiday sea-

son and to extend his heartiest
wishes to one and all for a hap-
py and prosperous new year.

country, the Eastern Oregon
Wheat league is asking legisla
tion to create an Oregon Wheat
commission to study and pro-

mote greater use of wheat pro-

duced in this state. The propo
sal is to finance the commission
by a tax of one-hal- f cent per
bushel on all wheat entering
commercial channels, estimated
to yield about $75,000 annually.

Members of the commission
would all be wheat growers-th- ree

from the Columbia basin,
one from other eastern Oregon
counties and one from western
Oregon. They would administer
the money collected for the fol
lowing purposes:

Study of industrial uses of
wheat, construction of pilot
plants or laboratories if neces
sary, advertising the special
wheats grown in Oregon so as
to attract more eastern mills,
trade expansion for special pas-
try flours in foreign countries,
particularly South America and
the Orient; cooperation with
federal research laboratories
and state experiment stations,
studies of transportation rates
and initiation of measures to
iron out injustices, study of na-

tional wheat programs and sup-
port of the most feasible long-rang- e

plans, and development
of enlarged feed outlets for
wheat.

A committee appointed last
year to study wheat disposal
and market development, head-
ed by Jens Tergeson, Pendleton,
also proposed that wheat grow-
ers of Washington and Idaho
join in a unified regional pro-
gram. This is desirable, the com-

mittee held, because the nation
is geared to produce more
wheat than can be used in this
country for food, feed and seed.

Present markets are based on
emergency disposal abroad of
surpluses which can not be ex
pected to continue, the league
decided, while acreage control is
costly and tends to intensify de
pressions by reducing labor in
all wheat industries.

The league protested the pres
;idential order of last August
limiting expenditures forfjood.
control ana river ana naroor de
velopment and urged construc-
tion of dams at The Dalles, John
Day and Arlington on the Co-
lumbia.

New officers of the league are
Marion Weatherford, Arlington,
president; Ralph McEwen, Jr.,
Haines, C. D.

Conrad, Baker county agent,
secretary-treasurer- ; and LeRoy
Wright, Sherman county agent,
assistant secretary. The 1947
meeting will be at Baker.

Dan Cupid, the little Mr. Fixlt
outdistanced the green-eye-

monster in the year 1946 by a
wide margin more than three
lengths, to be a bit more expli-
cit. During the year, between
January 5 and December 6,

County Clerk C. W. Barlow and
his deputy, Edna Hughes, issu-

ed 40 marriage licenses. In the
several visits of Circuit Judge
Calvin L. Sweek during the year
he issued decrees to 12 couples
wishing to live apart

Marriage licenses were issued
as follows:

Jan. 5 Agnes M. Winslow and
Delbert M. Winter (both of
Klickitat county, Wash.)

Jan. 25 Lucille Fairhurst and
Vernon Ralph Dyreson.

Jan. 29 Jean Elizabeth McEl-hinn-

and Ira Norman Nelson.
Feb. 1 Mildred Maxine Ol-

son and Simon Burton Winters.
Feb. 20 Edth Marie Earlow

and Cecil Ray Warner.
March 12 Hilda Lipp and

Thomas R. Everson.
March 15 Margaret Ann

Krebs and Donald Kenneth Ev
ans.

March 20 Georgia Marie Pic-

kering and Robert Ray Taylor.
April 3 Ottilie Newberg and

Alex John Hunt
April 17 Rose A. Wright and

Darold O. Hams.
May 10 Lillian Lorraine Lit-

tle and John Thomas Mahon.
May 27 Helen Patricia Healy

and Harry Thomas O'Donnell.
May 29 Catherine Howell and

James C. McLaughlin.
May 31 Betty Jean Bergevin

and John R. Garvey.
June 1 Luella Mae Arm-

strong and George Clarence Gor-

don.
June 3 Laura Elizabeth Jep-se- n

and Elmer Lee Newton.
June 3 Maye Kirkpatrick and

Francis Edwin Davis.
June 13 Dorotha Jean Wil

son and James Garnet Barratt
Jr.

June 15 Alice Hay and Bruce
Fields Hawks. ,

June 15 Elizabeth Patricia
Cunningham and Lewis L. Mc-

Donald.
June 23 DeLeva Lowry Rob

inson and Kenneth Earl Bailey.

Valby Church
Parish Hall in

Members and friends gather -

ed at the Valby Lutheran church

and pork now favorable to hogweatner conditions caused most

Nov. 6 Maggie Doney and
Martin L. Case.

Nov. 8 Eugenia Elnora Bld-No-

14 Louise Anderson
die and Elmer L. Ball.
King and James Joseph Farley.

Dec. 6 June Elizabeth Hughes
and Donald Bellenbrock.
DIVORCES

March 4 M. E. vs. Marjorie
Gordon.

April 24 Lora vs. Roderick
Thomson.

May 21 Viola M. vs. Floyd
W. Crist.

vMay 21 O. O. vs. Grace For-

bes.
,May 24 Francis L. vs. Joyce

Marie Edmondson.
June 11 Annie vs. Jean Lew

is.
June 11 Harry vs. Beverly

Jean Parsegian. .

Aug. 7 Dick vs. Marjorie Mc-

Allister.
Oct. 25 Reese vs. Nina

ru,3ee.-ll-f- " orest Norton vs. Har-
riet Lundell.

Dee. 11 Marjorie vs. Arthur
Hughes.

Dec. 11 James H. vs. Mitzle
B. Peck.

Folk Dedicate
Sunday Service

the schoolhouse which, to her.
is a memorial to the late Aaron

BUY A HOSPITAL

Van Marter stated that basket-
ball fans in this immediate ter-

ritory would be given plenty of
maple court entertainment dur-

ing the winter as he had organ-

ized his "Townies" for another
season. The energetic casaba
manager is living up to his
promise, throwing in a little
cake where the cash customers
were merely expecting bread.

The cake in this instance is
a game scheduled between the
Townies and the Harlem Globe
trotters, that famous group of
colored athletes that has been
entertaining basketball patrons
all over the nation for a num-- .
ber of years. The team schedul
ed to play here Monday evening,
Jan. 6, is the western unit of the
original Globetrotters, made up
entirely of former teamsters re
cently returned from the armed
services, and the best of last
year's colored collegiate pro-
ducts.

The western unit is led by
Lorenzo "Piper" Davis, forward ,

and captain, who hails from Pi
per, Ala., is six feet four inches
tall and weighs 195 pounds.
Other members of the squad in-

clude Sam Sharpe, forward, of
Denver, Colo., height six feet
three inches and weighing 200
pounds; Floyd Bates, center,
Flint, Mich., height six feet
three and one-hal- f inches,
weight 190 pounds; Bold Buie,
guard, Pine Bluff, Ark., height
six feet and one-hal- f inch,
weight 165 pounds; Willie Mal-on- e,

guard, Seminole, Okla- -
height five feet ten and one-ha- lf

inches, weight 175 pounds,
and John Smith, forward, Lang-sto-

Okla., height five feet el-
even and one-ha- lf inches, weight
185 pounds.

Boid Buie "guard' i6, so far
as known, the only d

basketball player ever to enter
the ranks of professional bas-
ketball.

Pitted against this array of
professional talent will be a
team that so far has tasted vic
tory without revealing its full
strength. With a group of col-
lege boys home this week and
with some of the older players
beginning to get their second
wind there is hope that the con-

test will not be too one-side-

Spectators are assured of their
money's worth in the marly an-

tics the Globetrotters indulge in
throughout the game. They are
great ball handlers and puzzle
their opponents with a line of
tricks in passing that furnish no

It goes without saying that
those wishing to attend this ex-

tra special game will buy their
tickets early. The tickets are
now on sale. See La Verne Van
Marter at the office of Turner,
Van Marter & Co.

Magazines, Books
Added at Library
, New magazines recently put
on the table by the Heppner
Public library are as follows:
New Movies, Radio News, Sci-
ence News Letter, Vocational
Trends, Etude, Building Amer-
ica, and School Arts. The li
brary now has 28 magazines
!mvpr fw.M

ofidonates its weekly nancr.

shelf in the library last week,
both by Oregon authors: Golden
Lady by Brown, and Coming of
,tne Poml Fshos' by Lumpman.

The Union Missionary shelf
nas aaaea tnls weoK: Jonn 1,18
Baptist by Houghton, James G.
Blalne b Kidputh. Story of My
Life by Taylor. William

been librarian the pant few
years, has turned In hiT rosltf.
nation to take effect the fUrt

'of the year.

lone News Items of the Week
Wallowa defeated lone In & School started here again

basketball game here Nrw' Monday after a week's vacation.
Year's eve, 41-3- Lexington Most, of the teachers spent the
grades lost to lone grades visiting relative? at a

Beginning with the fourth
canto, Heppner, with the accur
acy of two Bills, Barratt and
Scrivner, - began to erase the
lone lead and when the final
whistle blew the score stood 43-

40 in Heppner's favor. Barratt
tossed in 12 points in the last
quarter. Cannon is credited with
being the mainstay of the lone
team.

The Townies are booked to
play Arlington tonight at the
local school gymnasium."

Manager LaVerne Van Marter
expressed fear thls afternoon
that his team will be weakened
by sickness and not be up to
strength to meet the Globetrot-
ters next Monday evening. Don
Fleck is ill and Fred Hoskins is
carrying a heavy bandage on
his head due to an injury in
which he suffered a deep gash
on his forehead.

Weather and Bug
Losses Light in

Wheat Insurance
The elements stirred up a

witches' brew of perverse wea-
ther to account for most of the
relatively light losses on insur
ed Oregon wheat farms this
year, says Murl E. Cummings,
state director for the federal
crop insurance corporation, in a
report on the 1946 insurance pro-
gram.
" Although one of the most fav-
orable growing seasons in many

pears produced a record wheat
croD. nine varieties of stivers?

losses for which 155 growers col
lected on their crop insurance
policies, Cummings reported.

Frost and cold spring weath
er figured In almost half of the
losses, while the combination
drouth, and hot weather was the
year's crop enemy No. 2. Exces-
sive moisture, hot winds, win
terkill, winds and hail also con
tributed to crop damage.

Birds, bugs and worms also
nibbled at the crop. Nine in-
demnities were paid for cutworm
damage, 8 for Hessian fly, and
one for pheasants. Plant dis-
eases caused 8 losses rust, root
rot and smut.

Severe erosion caused losses
on three farms, and six insured
operators collected for flood
damage. Weeds and shortage of
irrigation water complete the
list of 19 hazards for which In-

demnities were paid during the
year.

Gilliam was the only one of
he 20 insured counties in which

no losses were reported. Clacka
mas county with 25 had the
most losses, but Umatilla far
mers collected the most indem-
nities. Sherman and Klamath
were second and third in the
amount of indemnities

Largest scale indemnity was
paid to a Deschutes county
grower, who collected 2425 bush
els frost damage. Most of the
indemnities were small and
covered only partial losses, how-
ever, and the total amount paid
to insured growers was only 38,-00- 0

bushels about of
the premiums paid. This means,
Cummings pointed out, that the
state Is accumulating a substan
tlal reserve to cover losses in
more favorable crop years,

CHANGES LOCATION

Walter Bargor, public accoun
tant, who has had an office In
the First National bank build
ing, has moved to the tnezzan
Ine floor in the Case Furniture
store Bcrger is looking for llv
Ingng quarters for his family,
Mrs. Barger and children hav
ing gone to Tacoma in the fall
to spend the winter but want to
return to Heppner.

FLUE BURNS
A burning flue at the rest

dence of Dan Bishop caused the
fire department to roll out early
ths morning. The call came
about 7 o'clock. The fire did no
damage but water administered
by the department caused some
damage.

Marjorie Sims, student at Or
egon State college, Is spending
the Christmas vacation at the
home of Dr. and Mrs. A. D. Mc
Murdo.

distance. Trancis Ely went to small amount of amusement as
Salem, Elmer Shiffer to rwin'well as displaying rare skill.

reitrrson, iw ne 11 was umi
in Gooseberry Sunday to attend stood out fo. a building tnat
services at the regular morning could be used as a community
hour, remain for a bountiful center as well as a plac.? for
potluclc dinner In the parish training the young people to

and witness the dedica-- ' come useful citizens. Since the
ton of the house by the Rev. J. school district was merged with
Henry Hokenson, director of the the lone district and the

conference. dren of the community no long- -

A brief program and cere-- , er needed the building, the y

marked the dedication, men of Valby church Insisted
Mrs. C. C. Dunham sang "Bless that Mr. Peterson's idea be car-Thi- s

House" by Taylor, and Mrs. ried out. Th's resulted in mov-Claud- e

Huston gave a history ing the scuoolhouse and loeat-o- f

the building prior to the ded-vin- g It along side of the cl.urch
icatlon ceremony by Rev. Ho-- where it doubtless will become
kenson. a community center to even a

The building is the former
' greater extent than Mr. P?ter-Rock- y

Point school house which son visioned.
sat on a rocky point about one- - Oscar Peierson acted as mas- -

Falls, Idaho; Mrs. Algott Lun
dell was in Portland, Miss Mary
Brackett i.i Rufus, Mis5 Nellie
Shaffer in Portland, and Melrin
Nelson and family went t') Tort-land- .

Wallace Coleman of the U. S.
army spent Christmas with his
mother, M:s. Ida Coleman. Wal-
lace will return home from Fort
Lewis Saturday for a
furlough. The Misses Jean and
Gwen Coleman who are employ-
ed in Heppner spent last week
at home.

The Maranatlia society will
meet at the home of Mrs. Wal-
ter Corley January 8.

Wallowa played lone high
school basketball team here Tu -

one brother, Sterling Price of
Fortland; four nieces, Lena Ray
of lone, Mrs. Minnie Daniels of for
Pendleton, Mrs. Mabel Puryear
ot "loppenlsh, Wash., and Mrs.
lUlph Sporty of Los Angeles;
twu nephews, Luttier Jordan and
F.vd Price and one g;t nepii

W, John Ray.
Mrs. Burroughs was a mem

ber of Willows grange ot lone." -

Summing up Mrs. Burroughs
life, Rev. Alfred Shirley said.
"She has been well known to

many of you for years, and will
be loved as long as she is re-

membered. Her strength of char-
acter, enriched with an innate
gentleness endeared her to all
your hearts. Industrious to the
very last, she was at all times
a good neighbor, a knd friend.
Such characters are always a
blessing to the communities in
which they live, a ad at the close
of the day, a ciay that was long
in service and usefulness, we
can write on her tombstone the
greatest of all epitaphs she
will be missed."

a

Mustangs Defeat
Wallowa 35 to 19

The Heppner Hgh Mustngs
experienced little difficulty in
defeating Wallowa high school
Monday night to the tune of 35
19. Despite the score the basket
Shooting of the locals was not
particularly good, as they miss-
ed a large percentage of their
shots. Wallowa was unable to
solve the shifting defense of the
Mustangs - making but one
field goal the first half. Hepp-

ner led at the quarter 11-2- , at
the half 22-5- , and 31-- 8 at the
third quarter. The last quarter
was played mainly by Heppner
tubs and Wallowa laid in a few.

Line-ups- :

Heppner FG FT TP
Mollahan, F 0 0 0
Greenup, F 6 1 tz

,,
Parrish, C . 4 2

:
Padberg, G 2 0
Corwln, G 0 0 -
L. Rippee, F 3 0 g

D. Rippee, G 1 0 tMunkers, G 0 0
J;

Bennett, F ....0 0
Schunk, F 0 0 n

Sumners, G 0 0 "
Wallowa FG FT TP

McCubbins, F 1
,

Barton, F 3 q

Trump, C 1 2
Villains G 0
i r, o

.Llndsey, F 2 "
Heppner plays at Arlington

Friday and engages Fossil on
the local court Tuesday, Jan. 7.

HOME FROM EUROPE

Scott McMurdo arrived home
the first of the week after an
absence of nearly a year, most
of which time has been spent
in foreign service with the Unt- -

ted States army. He scent the
past summer in north Africa.!
going from there to Italy. He
has visited several European
countries, Including Swltzer -

land, Germany and France.
shipped out of Naples and land'
ed In New York too late to make
it home for Christmas but hur- -

half a mile south of the Valby ter of ceremonies at the
Mrs. Huston taught in cation service.

NURSES

production mere is an oppor
tunity for more Morrow county
farmers to give thought to pork
production.

Grain prices, to a large degree
determine possibility of show-
ing a profit in swine production.
The 1946 hog population of 187,- -

000, compared with a five year
average of 274,000 was brought
about because the price of 6 12
pounds of grain cost more than
the pound of pork it will pro-

duce. The price of grain and
pork are now at such a ratio that

profit can be made on hogs if
properly fed and managed for
economical gains. The popula-
tion of Oregon is increasing so
that more pork is'needcd to feed
the people. To have the same
amount of pork per capita as in
the 1936-194- period we would
need to produce abouc 3G0.O00

hogs, or double the amount Ore
gon has now.

Total Disability
Available to Vets

Veterans who ha National
Service Life insurance now may
be Insured against total disab
ility, Charles M. Cox, Veterans
Administration representative in
the Pendleton area, pointed out
today.

Congressional act allows an
to add to any

NSLI policy a provision for the
total disability Income benefits,
by written application, proof of
good health and payment of an
extra premium. This premium
will range from six cents to 94

cents a month for each $1000 of
insurance, depending on the
veteran's age and type of policy,

Disability benefits amount to
$5 a month for each $100 of In
surance, are payable after the
insured has been totally dlsabl-- 0

ed continuously for six months
or more, and will continue as
long as he Is disabled. The dls

- . . ... ... . I. .. f .. . ... tUullliy must Bum utnuit- - iiic vri
eran's 60th birthday, however.

An important feature Is that
the face value of the veteran's
policy will not be reduced by
any disability payments he

the VA contact man stat
ed, Those with service-connec- t

ed disabilities which are less
than total are also eligible for
this new feature or u. I, insur
ance.

may obtain full
data on government insurance
at the VA office in the U. S.

National Bank building, in Pen
He.dleton.

Three hundred and eighty dlsabl'
ed veterans in the Northwest had

automobiles by October 31.

esday evening. There was aiso'of intercst for any kind of read-- a

town team game. ia- - irr,- - ,,,,, Ti -nobrt 1 111 i A state travelling library
children's books has been re- - The American Legion auxll-ceive- d

by the lone public library, iary put two new books on its

in the preliminary game.

Miss Dorothy Bergstrom of
Portland, Norman and Roland
of Pacific university, and Ar- -

thur of Portland spent Christ
mas at the home of their par
ents, Mr. end Mrs. Carl Berg
Strom.

Miss Matjjrie Peterson of
Portland spen: the holidays a:
her home.

Mis. Harriet Lundell who has
een visiting her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Ernest Heliker, left for
Los Angeles Saturday by plane
from Pendleton. Mr. and Mrs.
Heliker took her to Pendleton
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl McCabe and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Lonnle
McCabe and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Eubanks and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ray-

mond Lundell and daughter,
James and Ernest McCabe, Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford McCabe and
family, and A. A. McCabe spent
Christmas at the home of Char
les Engles at Adams.

A fire broke out Sunday eve
ning about 8 o'clock in a wood-

shed belonging to the Morrow
County Grain Growers. The or
igin of the fire is unknown.
Considerable damage was done
to the shed

Gordon White cut his hand
quite badly on the fan in his
car Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Baker and
family spout the holidays visit
ing relatives in Seattle.

Miss Val Jean Clark of Pen
dleton spent Christmas with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Clark

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Morgan
and daughter Earlene spent last
week visiting at the John Eu
banks and Lloyd Morgan homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan are the
parents of Mrs. Eubanks and
Lloyd Morgan,

Gene Bartu from Oregon State
college was a week-en- guest
at the Fred Nlchoson homo.

The study meeting of the Top-

ic club will meet at the Congre-
gational church January 10,

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mason are
spending the holidays in Port- -

land.
The American Legion is spon -

soring a dance at the Grange
hall January 4. Half of the pro- -

ceeds will en tn tho tone M,.m.
orial Improvement association.
Ely's orchestra will furnish the
music. " naisR-an- , arm i.reat r.v

The' PNG club of the Rcbokah.,enyE1YX has bou.ht Allmet a the home of Mrs. E R. .the K1 Mn tiv
Lundell Friday December 27. Thumler rhilia 'b Ja,hyAfter refreshment, of jello cake Whlle xime R(myMm b s)Weand coffee, gifts were exchang- - Bnd Tne wiu, rlag ,,y whe

for their shelf In the library.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Mat- - Besides these books the

spent the week end in rary has bought Thus F.ir and
Koseburg where they attended No Further by Corl.li n. The
the Matthsws' reunion Sunday. Fields by Richter, Pleasant Val- -

The Eastern Star social club ley by Bromfleld, and The Tur-wi-

be held January 7. quolse by Seton.
Mrs. Don.i rierrot is visiting For mystery fans there hn

at the hom? of her daughter, been added Let's Kill Omui by
Mrs. Franklin Ely. Cores. Juvenile hooks nre Hood- -

Mr. and Mrs Dale Ray spent ter Crows by IVti-rslia- nnl
nt Lyle with their idernoss Champion by l.lppen-childre-

'cott.
Kenneth Lundell left this1 Mrs. Blalne Isorn, who hit

Thtit two nurm rtctntly bought a hospital at Stjuin, Txa, and

ai obvlouily happy about Iht wholt thing. Tht nat d itucco il.ucturt
li plcturtd at tht top. Nurm Dorothea Sitpmann (led) and Sarah Hatard taid
tht hoipltal. pgrchattd with tht aid ol an Rl C and Velt.ani AdrainiiliOiion

guaranteed loan, wai tht realiiation ol a g c uilien. Suisicol wiK ii

handled by doctors In tht imall Ttai community. During l!:t war Mia n

itivtd In England and Miu Haiard in China.

week for Seattle where he will
spend a week.

Gene Rletmann Is ill at his
home.

rled west to be here for New, applied for government-purchase- d

xeafi.


